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March 2016: Australia was one of the first countries 

to make “access for all” public health policy 

May 2015:
“Access for all to highly effective HCV 
treatment a priority”

December 2015:
$AUD1 billion allocated for HCV treatment 
over 5 years (2016 - 2020)

= “a watershed moment”Federal Health Minister: Sussan Ley

March 2015:
PBAC recommends funding of IFN-free 
Direct - acting Antiviral (DAA) regimens



Key features of Australian Direct-acting Antiviral (DAA) Access 
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• Several DAA regimens have been subsidised by government since March 2016

• No restrictions based on liver disease stage or drug and alcohol use

• No cap on number of patients treated per year  

• Retreatment (including for reinfections) allowed

• Broad practitioner base: gastro/hepatology, ID, other specialists, and GPs; public hospital 
and community pharmacy dispensed   

• Immediate response: 10% of all those living with hepatitis C (HCV) treated within a few 
short months, exceeding all expectations; 

• However only 17% by July 2017, rates of DAA uptake declining sharply since initial rush
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HCV treatment in Australia: March-September 2016 

Kirby Institute 2016 (http://kirby.unsw.edu.au/research-programs/vhcrp-newsletters)

Prescriber type by month: broad practitioner base including non-specialists 
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32,400
=14% chronic HCV

Approx 40,000 people treated to date
But an estimated 200,000 people 
with HCV remain untreated



Who has been treated so far?

The "wave" theory

• The first wave is people who are well 
connected to health care, tested and ready 
for treatment and are likely to have been 
treated at this stage (‘warehousing’ prior to 
new treatments likely to have increased the 
height of this 1st wave)

• The second wave is people who currently use 
drugs (PWUD)

• The third wave are the people living with 
chronic HCV that have not been diagnosed or 
identified

The next challenge is how to reach the 
second and third wave people?



"Elimination 
is the goal"

Australia is set to formally 
commit to the target of viral 
hepatitis elimination by 2026 - -
- but how will this be achieved?

• Stigmatisation, criminalisation, political conservatism mean that there is 
no certainty this goal will be reached
• No NSP in prison

• No formal recognition of peer workers or integration with clinical services

• Punitive measures that target PWUD



Kirketon Road Centre: targeted primary health care

• Low threshold “wrap around” care for people who use drugs and sex 
workers

• Anonymous and confidential medical records

• Drop in, client-focused services including medical, counselling, client 
groups, opioid substitution therapy, HCV, mental health, vet clinics!

• Outreach bus (first in the world!) and on-foot, 7 nights a week 
including joint outreach with peer organisations

• Youth outreach clinics using a clinic van: Wayside, Oasis, Headspace, 
Noffs

• Nurse-led clinical outreach partnerships with

• NUAA: peer-based NSP 

• Medically Supervised Injecting Centre

• Homelessness hostels

• University partnerships; Research and sentinel surveillance site (drug 
trends and HCV)



In 2016 KRC commenced working in a ‘community partnership’ model to 
provide fibroscan assessments and HCV testing at nurse-led clinics conducted at 
KRC, NUAA, the MSIC and other services in close regular contact with those 
most at risk of HCV, referring people to KRC for DAA treatment as needed.



NSW Users and AIDS Association (NUAA)
• NUAA is peer-led, staffed, and governed

• Receives core funding from the NSW Ministry of Health

• Has partnerships with multiple organisations including five Local 
Health Districts (government orgs), multiple other NGOs and peer 
organisations

• Located in Sydney’s Surry Hills, about 2 km from Kings Cross

• Long standing NSP; peer advocacy and referral services

• KRC has been conducting Outreach liver assessment Clinics on site 
in partnership with NUAA since early 2016. 

• NUAA also provides a “Buddy” System to support clients’ HCV 
treatment navigation.



Uniting Medically Supervised Injecting Centre

• Australia’s only supervised injecting 
facility

• Established in Sydney’s Kings Cross 
in May 2001

• Engages those among the most 
marginalised injectors

• Has hosted > 1m visits to date; 
about 150 visits each day

• KRC has been conducting weekly 
Outreach liver/HCV assessment 
Clinics at the MSIC since 2016



Between 1 January 2014 and 31 July 2017:

• 2,072 clients were assessed for HCV

• Mean age: 39.7 years (median, 39)

• 1,429 (69%) male, 346 (17%) Aboriginal

• 915 fibroscans to assess liver health were 
undertaken among 751 individual clients 

• 490 at KRC; 76 at NUAA; 116 at MSIC; and 233 
elsewhere 

• 1,220 HCV antibody tests and 981 HCV PCR 
tests were performed

• 744 (36%) people diagnosed with chronic 
HCV – and eligible for treatment

• 182 clients had commenced DAA treatment 

RESULTS!

• 36% of clients were first engaged in 
one of the outreach settings

• 130 were seen at NUAA; 145 at MSIC; 
488 at other Outreach Clinic locations



The NUAA “Buddy” System: 
Peer-supported treatment navigation

Total number 
screened
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Results: Client profile of those who have started HCV treatment at KRC 
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Lifetime injecting drug use
100%

Current 
PWID

People on OST
41%

31%

7%

Courtesy Rebecca Lothian and Phil Read, KRC

People who are 
current drug users



Concluding remarks

• Ensuring universal access to HCV treatment needed to meet HCV elimination 
goals, is challenging – but it can be done.

• It will require the development of strong clinical-community partnerships. 

• Policy discussions and clinical guideline development will need to include 
representatives of drug users themselves. 

• Flexible, ‘low threshold’ harm reduction service models already engaged with 
marginalised people who inject drugs, along with peer support were considered 
crucial to ensuring they gained equitable access to HCV treatment in Sydney 
Australia.

• This ‘community partnership’ approach serves as a best practice model for 
elsewhere.



Thank YOU for listening!


